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JOAN K BALDWIN AT REST

General Solicitor of ; Union Pacifio
Buried in. Native City.

SE27ICE3 ' AT ALL SAINTS BRUT

tp. H. Harrison sad Other Mri f Na-

tional Fan Send Floral Trlh
nte and Hnu( I

Sorrow.

The last; earthly ritee performed
ever tha body of John N. Baldwin, late
fceneral aolicitor of JLbe V'nion Pacifio rail-

road at All Saints' Episcopal church be-

ginning at J. o'clock Tuesdsy afternoon,
ftev. T. J. Mackay officiating. Mr. Bald-Wi- n

wii buried Id ,Counctl Bluffs, hla
fcativ city.

The funeral waa an unusually large one,
Attended by a nunabar of the leading rail-

road men of the country, beaide many busi-
ness associate and. frtenda of Mr. Bald-

win In OmaKi and vicinity.
From noon until 2 o'clock the casket was

kept open In the handsome home of Mr.
Baldwin at 2211 St. Mary'a avenue, and
many called to pay their last respects to
the memory of Mr. Baldwin. The casket
lay In an immense bank of flowers, the
most beautiful and elaborate seen In

Omaha In a lone time.
Tha floral tributes were most beautiful

and elaborate and came from all parts of
tha country, soma being ordered from New
Terk. some from Ban Francisco and some
from tha south. They completely covered
the casket and hid It from view. One of
the largest and moat beautiful came from
tha general staff and line officers of the
executive, operating, traffic, accounting,
construction, land, motive power, coal
Service, surgical and aupply departments
of the Union - Pacific It consisted of a
blanket of American Beauty rosea.

Blanket ef Beantle.
Another was a large blanket of nearly

4nB Easter llliea and maiden hair ferns from
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stubb. The Union Pa-
cifio Railroad company sent a large blanket
of pink carnations, and the members of
tha law department t sent a large blanket
ff nearly KW American Beauty rosea. The
card on this eontained thej namea of the
member Vt tWr"l?rJ department, wrought
with rare skill. Another notable piec ,was
at pillow of pink roses and white lilies from
Mr. Charles J. Hughes, Jr. There waa an
lmmensa bunch of pink roses from Judge
auid Mrs. Smith Mcpherson of Red Oak.
and James Doyle sent a large wreath of
pink carnations. A remembrance waa aent
from tha Omaha Whist club, of which Mrs.
Baldwin was a member.

Tha lodge of Elks of Council Bluffs, of
Which order Mr. Baldwin was tha first pre-
siding officer, sent a beautiful set piece.
Tha members of tha legal department of

; the Union Pacifio on the Kansas division
Sent a wreath of sweet peas and hydran-
geas. A set piece of hydrangias came from
Mr. and Mrs.'. Donald McCraa of Council
Bluffs. ThCouncu Bluffs Bar association

nt Easter, liilea and Victor .Roaewatcr
aent a wreath of ivy and Easter lilies.
HenryIX Eaiabrook f New Tork sent a
large remembrance an Mr. and Mrs. If. 11.

aldri .wreath of ivy leaves." R. P.
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(limbs Below the Knees Were Raw
Feet Too Swollen to Get Shoe

Orf Sleep Completely Broken
by Intense Itching and Burning
Well in Two Days and Says That

CUTICURA IS AMONG
HIS HOUSEHOLD GODS

"God blee the man. who first
Cuucura, borne two months

atr 1 bad a humor break out oa my
Luits tkw my knees. They cant to
look Uka raw beefsteak, ail red, and no)
fn kaows tow they ituhed and burned.
i hey wore so awuUoa that I had to.

my drawers open to get them oa
and could not get my shoos on tor a
week or more. I used five or six dif-
ferent remeOies and rotso kelp, only
when appiylof thorn Ilia burning was
worse and the itching leas. One morning
1 remembered that I had a bit of Cuu-c- ur

and tried it. from tha momant
it touched ma the itching was gone) cid
I tava not felt a f.it f it smoe. Thai
swelling want down and in two days I had
rny shoe on and waa about as usual.
I only wWh I had used the) Cutkum
rtemediee in tha Brat of my troubles.
1 tssy would have aaved roe two or
tiuwa weeks of we nee suffering. Dur-
ing that Uma 1 d:d not sleep an hour at
m time, but was up applying u--

remedies as I had. HenoHfurth tha
Cuucura Hamed will be among my

touftehold gods, rest assured, Goofff
rl. rl,v. 6u South Stat at-- Conuord.
li.lL.lUrl. is7."

"FOR BABY RASHES
Eczema mni Irritatiwos, Cutlcurg

la Worm lt W eight la Gold.
Tha sufTerint; which Cutlcura Siap

ftnd Cuticura Ouituwut have alleviaUsd
among the youug. and the comfort they
have aflordod worn-ou- t and wormed
parrots. bav led to thoir adoption in
oountlena honwyi a priorirea f r the tkia
and sc&Jp. luaniue and birth hnm-- .

raJied-idead- . raahes.
cbarings. a:i i evrry form of iu-hjc-

axaly, .iui( !r hid and aoalp humors.
With kaa cif hair, ara spetHlily, perma-beoU- y

and aooeunui-'aJi- cured. -

nxuMe f'rrr ItitniAi TraUy4 fas
Wwff hkjnMtf "( 1. i ...ii rtt- - And Ad r. iv
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Lovett of New Tork sent Easter lilies and
P. C. Stohr and E. O. McCormlck of Chi
cago sent pink roeea and llliea. Judge and
Mrs, W. D. Cornish of New Tork sent pink
roses and Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Stewart
Ivy and hydrangias.

Besides those mentioned were scores of
beautiful tributes from friends In Omaha
and other cities and box after box of Eas-
ter lilies and rones of all kinds.

Tha flowers were taken from tha resi-
dence to the church, where they completely
filled the front of the chancel. J

Ser-vlee- e Are Brief.
The services at the church ware short.

Rev. T. J. Mackay officiated unassisted.
The singing was In charge of J. H. Slnia.
organist of All Saints' church, and a quar-
tet consisting of Miss Orsce Barr. Mrs.
Ilelgren, Mr. Maverstock and Mr. Rigdon.

From the church the long drive of eight
miles ta Walnut Mill cemetery. Council
Bluffs, waa made. Only the preacher, pall-
bearers and relatives went to tha cemetery,
and Rev. Mr. Mackay conducted the
services at the grave.

Tha active pallbearcra were:
Frank B. Johnson. Edsnn Rich.
Myron U. learned. Charles J. Lane.
John T. Stewart. AV. F. Gurly.
Edward W. Hart. Edgar H. Scott.
The honorary pallbearers were the fol-

lowing:
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Ieonard Everett. H. W. Finder.
N. P. Dodge. Sr. David Sfubhs.
Donald Macrea. A. W. Askwtth.
Charles M. Hsrl. John Beresheim.
Ji'.rtae J. R. Reed. W. F. Sepp.
Victor E. Bender. Walter C. Smith.
W. A. Maurer. Oen. G. M. Dodge.
George A. Keellne. W. D. llardtn.

Dr. H. A. Woodbury.
OMAHA.

Frank D. Brown. E. W. Dixon.
A. I Mohler. R. J. Clancy.
J. A. Munroe. Dr. Geo. U Miller.
Eraatua Young. Edwsrd P. Peck.
Dr. A. F. Jonas. CI. M. Hitchcock.
A. W. Scribner. J. H. Millard.
T. M. Orr. W. D. Mcllugh.
W. Whlttaker. J. E. Kelby.
B. C. Brookfield. B. T. White. '
Gen. C. F, Mander- - George W. Hnldrege.

eon. Judge W. H. Munger
Arthur C. Smith. Victor Roaewater.
Ward M. Burgess. Luther Drake.

Arthur Mets.
OTHER PLACES.

R. 8. Lovett, New York.
Maxwell Evarta, New York.
Asmus Boy sen, Chicago.
Frank W. Porterfleid. Atlantic. Ia, ,

Carroll Wright, Dea Molnea, la.
J. C. Stubbe. Chicago.
Brode K. Harris, Chicago.
Frank F. Heffeiflnger. Minneapolis Minn.

, Clayton C. Doreey. Denver. Colo.
N. H. Ijonmit. Topeka, Kan.
Smith McPheraon. Red Oak, Ia.

Oat-wf-Ta- Attendants.
Among the out-of-to- fiienda attending

the funeral were:
Horace O. Burt, former president of the

Union Pacific; Brode B. Davis, special
counsel from Chicago; F. T. Heffelfinger
of Minneapolis, William Arte of Carroll,
Ia.; N. H. Loomls. R. W. Blair and H.
A. Scrandlett of Topeka, C. C. Dorsey
of Denver, John W. Lacey of Cheyenne.
Judge Smith McPheraon of tha United
Statea circuit court. Red Oak. la.; Asmus
Boyson of Chicago, Carroll Wright, at-
torney for the Rock Island at Dea Molnea,
and Dr. Frank Porterfield. Atlantic. Ia.

A. L. Mohler, vice president and general
manager of the Union Pacific telephoned
his regrets to Mra Baldwin from Chicago,
stating that he la in the midst or a most
Important conference there and that al-
though he had tried to arrange matters so
he could get home for the funeral, ha had
found It impossible to do so.

J. C. 8tubbs, head of the traffic depart-
ment of the Union Pacific, is in New York
and was also forced to- - wire his regrets,
and Julius Kruttschnltt, head of the op-
erating departmeat of the Harrlman lines.
Is In tha south and was unable to reach
Omaha. A. B. Stlckney. president of the
Chicago Great Western, wired his sincere
regrets, as did many other friends of Mr.
Baldwin who were too far away to reach
Omaha by Tuesday afternoon.

Tta May Inrerwat ,Tsi.
No one la Immune from kidney trouble,

so Just remember that Foley's Kidney Cure
will stop tha Irregularities and curs any
casa of kidney and bladder trouble that Is
not beyond tha reach of medicine. For
aale by ail drugglata.

HOAGLAND FLATS ARE SOLD

Property Is Beeght ay Ra!lra Can.
traurtwra fer Twelve Thaaen4

Five Haadred Dollar.
J. P. and M. 8. AtkUson. rallioad rs,

have bought the flat building oa
Twenty-firs- t street Just north of California
from George A. Hoagland, tha considera
tion being H2.S0O cash. The deal was made
through Hastings & Heyden. which firm
lias sold almost a 'dosen pieces of Omaha
property to railroad contractors who have
come veet to do work on t. dltferent
line end decided to locale In Omaha. The
tale of the Hoagland rials to the Atkiaaon
interests makes the fourth large sale which
Hastings A Heyuon have mid lo the
same partita. The total investments of the
Atkiaaone jji Omaha property since Janu-
ary 1 will amount lo almost fcO.WQ.

Caeaht tn Ike Act
and arrested by Dr. King's Nw Life Pin.
Mlloua headache nulls and liver and bowels
act right. So. For aale by Beaton Drug'
Co.

DOG CAUSES BAD RUNAWAY

Bites Hara Tmm Woaaen Ara
Tare n Out sf Baggy sad

Hart.

A shepherd Jog which Jumped up and
bit a horse on the muzile was the cause of
a disastrous runaway Tuesday morning.
Joseph Lobeck. who conducts the Burling-
ton boarding house at Gibson, waa driving
ir.to the city with bis wife aud daughter.
When they re at Eleventh and Bancroft
streets the dug ran out. bit the borse, caus-
ing it to take fright and ruu away, lira
Lubeck and the daughter were throwa out
and the former sustained a apralaed nrfn.
The bugy struck a big wagon and aas
sniii-d- . ItM-c- went to the police station
to set the wheels of justice in motion in

that be msy recovar damages froIordr of tiie d
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EXPRESS MES ARE TROUBLED

Fretend Tier Do Not Understand the
Sibley Law Provisions.

ASK TO HAVE 0B.DEB, MODIFIED

Taking ef Teetlaaany Before Referee
te Coassaenes In May nt Maw

Yrk ritr Cavlrted Men
Ask 3rew Trials.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April a. (Speelal-l-Attorney- e

for the express companies doing business
In Nebraska. Charles J. Greene and Ralph
Breckenridge, argued In tha supreme court
today for a modification of the order of the
court competing a- - compliance with the
provisions of tha Sibley Z per eent reduc-
tion law. Mr. Green submitted a number
of letters from agents of the various com-
panies, saying they were unable to under-
stand the order. It being n question tn their
minds whether the S per cent reduction
provided for by tha law applied to the
weight of tha package, upon which rates
are based or to the charge for tha ship-
ment, baaed on the amount paid. This, ac-

cording to the letters read to the court, ap-
peared to be a very serious problem In the
mind of the agenta of tha express compan-
ies as well as to the superintendent and to
the attorneys.

Attorney Genera Thompson said In their
petitions filed In the Injunction cases. It
had been contended that tha revenues
would be reduced and every argument
against the Injunction had been based on
the assumption that the 25 per cent reduc-
tion referred to that reduction being made
In the charges of the company. The legis-
lature, Mr. Thompson said, used the terms
rates and charges as being tha same.

The taking of testimony n the express
caoea. Judge Sullivan referee, will begin
about May 11 In New Tork City, This waa
decided at a conference of tha legal de-
partment of tha state and Charles J.
Greene and Ralph Breckenridge, attorneys
for tha express companies, this afternoon.
The date May 11 was not definitely decided
upon, but It waa agreed to first begin
taking tha testimony In Ne York. This
will require the presence there of the at-
torney general, a deputy, and Referee) Bull-va- n.

A, stenographer has not yet been
anointed and will not be until after tha
referee finishes Ms work In New York.

Holmes- - tn Appeal.
W. H. Holmes, sentenced to three years In

the state penitentiary on n charge of ap-

propriating to his own use. money be-

longing to a client, has secured a suspen
sion of sentence from the supreme court.
His case will be appealed from the district
court of Douglas county.

Pre pari asi lie pert Fisher.
The commission appointed by the supreme

court to take testimony In the disbarment
proceedings brought at the instigation of
the legislature by the attorney general.
against Allen G. Fisher. . probably will
make its report to the court this week.
The commissioners are here now and have
gone over thoroughly all of the evidence
In the casa and, will agree upon a con
clusion within c day or two. The commis-
sion la composed of Chsrles Cloan, Walter
Anderson and H. P. Lesvltt.

Leedees Wants New Trial.
A. R. Leedom, sentenced to serve six

years in the penitentiary on a cahrge of
statutory assault, appealed his case to
the supreme court from Albion and argu-
ment waa made this afternoon. Leedom
is M years old, has a wife and two children.
He was connected with the Albion Argus
and tha girt In tha case, Edith Matthews,
worked In his office. The state was rep-
resented by John C. Wharton of Omaha,
County Attorney Needom of Boone county
and Assistant Attorney General Martin,
while H. C. Vail and O. E. Garten repre-
sented the defense. .

Cabblson Objects to Dentenee.
William M. Cubbison, sentenced to the

penitentiary from Platte county for two
years, la seeking relief through habeas cor-
pus proceedings. It was alleged by his
attorneys that the Information filed against
him was filed when court was not In va-
cation, which' on previous occasions the
court has held la sufficient grounds to nul-
lify a conviction.

Trafll Falling OaT.
Tha report of the State Railway commis-

sion for tha week ending April 15 shows a
great falling off In traffic In Nebraska.
This Is thought to be due to normal spring
conditions and a resumption of big traffic
of February and March Is expected shortly.
At 'present much of the stored grain has
been moved and farmers are busy In the
fields.

The report shows that (99 stock ears
were ordered and that 1.875 were on hand.
Of box cars MO were ordered and 4.11

were on hand. Only 247 cars of stock wede
loaded during tha week and 1,094 can cf
other stock.

Dry Issser far Lata Oaea.
No mora the midnight wine supper. Ac

cording to tha rules laid down to tha local
eafa proprietors this morning by the po
lice department, acting under Instructions
from Mayor Brown, liquor will not bo al-

lowed in the cafes after 11:30 o'clock ax
night.

Havelock Man Takes Polawsu
Charles E. Branstetter. for the past

twelve years a resident of Havelock. was
found dying In a field near the railroad
yards there this morning at about 7:30
o'clock, as the result of a dose of strych
nin taken at an early hour. Branstetter
was last aeen In Havelock at about S

o'clock last evening. When found by a
party of men the old man talked freely
and admitted that he had taken the poison
with the Intention or ending his Ufa. He
waa removed to the engine house where he
died about an hour afterwards.

Nertaweat Nebraska Editor.a
EMMERSON. Neb,. April 21. 8peclaL)
The Northeast Nebraska Press associa

tion met here yesterday and carried out
Ita first regular program, which was In-

teresting and Instructive throughout. A
paper on "The Editorial Page" by M. W.
Murray, waa the best on tha program and
elicited much discussion. The members of
the association arc: C. K. Ott of the
Lyons Sun. A. V. Sunderland of the ah

Herald. M. W. Warner of the
Lyons Mirror. Euck Marrell of the Oak-
land Independent. C. E. Jonea of tha Ponca
Journal. 8. E. Cobb of the Emerson En-
terprise, C E. Nevin of the Laurel Ad- -

It 'S a mistake to call
Grape-Nut- s simply a break-
fast food

It is more. All the nour-
ishing elements of wheat
and barley, so prepared as
to be promptly absorbed by
the system for rebuilding
brain and nerve 'cells, and
for storing up energy the
capacity to think and act
that's Grape-Nuts- .

The flavour of this world
famed food adds to its value
by promotirg the appetite.

"There's a Heasoa"

vocat. A. V. Bunk of tha Concord World.
J. L. Phillips of tha Bancroft Blade, M. W.
Murray cf the Pender Times, c. 8. Harris
of the Coleridge Blade, Howard Sechrist
of the Beemer Times, C. 8. Hughe of the
Pender Republic, C. A. Anderson of the
Wausa Gasetta, H. L. Peck of tha Ran
dolph Reporter, Richard Cnuson of th Car
roll Index. W. J. Kirk of th Crelghton
News. D. E, Neller of th Randolph En-
terprise, J. C. Ecker of th Wlnald Trib-
une, W. L Cart right.

Others sent regrets and it ia expected
that th membership will be doubled at
th next meeting.

FIR S3 CLEANS OUT P CIDER. TORE

Starts front 'Waaaan Clerk Stepping
a a Match.

PENDER, Neb.. April II. -(- Special Tele-tram- .)

One of th most disastrous fires in
th history of th city occurred about noon
today. Th stock of general merchandise
of John R. Hous was damaged to th
extent of taxooe to tZS.OO; and th building
In which It was located waa damaged about
H.500. Th stock waa valued at about S3Q.-o- n

and Insurance to th amount et IIT.SO0
was carried.

Tha fir waa caused by a woman clerk
stepping on a match, which Ignited and sat
fir to some cotton batting nearby and
rapidly spread t other portions of th
stock. When th firemen turned on th
water it waa discovered th hoe on both
the reels had been cut. and before th dam-
aged sections could be removed and water
turned onto th fir It had gained such
headway that It waa Impossible to control
It until th stock had been practically
ruined.

FATHER AJTD SOX BURST TO DEATH

Tak Refngr la Straw Stack Walek
la Strwek by Lfaktalns;.

OSMOND, Neb.. April eclaJ Tele-
gram.) Oa Tuesday evening L. J. Tork
and eon Earl were burned to death in a
fir eaused by lightning. They had been
plowing in a field three miles north of
Osmond and led their horses close to a
straw stack and then took shelter under
them. A bolt of lightning hllle five
horses, th animals railing on Mr. Tork
and hla son. The stack was set on fire
and Mr. York and his son burned to
death. Before becoming unconscious they
called for help and telghbors a half mile
away responded but were unable to help
them. Th ooroner was sent for to take
charge of th corpses. .

Heldrege Maa Takes Palana.
HOLDREGE. Neb., April a. (Special.)

J. Ransom Walden. a. prominent, dentist,
committed suicide tnls afternoon. No
known reason la given for th act. His
father found him on a couch tn his office
about 2 o'clock, dead, with his left hand
In his pants pocket and the right hard
thrown across hla stomach, and on tha
floor beside th couch a common table
glass which had contained a solution of
cyanide of potassium. Enough was left
In th glass if dissolved to have killed
twenty-fiv- e men. Th act was premedi-
tated, as ha left two letter to his wife
telling how to settle up his business and
how he committed suicide.

He waa prosperous and had a good
business, and everybody Is wondering what
was th cause of th suicide. Hla domestic
relations so far as known have been of
th most pleasant. An. inquest was held
and the Jury brought In a verdict that h
cam to his death by his own hand by
taking the dose of cyanide.

Leaky Boat Cane f Deatk.
FREMONT. Neb April a. (Special.)

Coroner Overgaard held an Inquest this
morning on th body of George Johnson,
the young farmer who was .drowned. Jn
Eiere lake, Saturday '.afterncon. v It ap-
peared that Johnson and .another party
went out In an old leaky boat. When
about fifty feet from the shore and In ten
feet of water the stern went down and
Johnson fell Into the water, sinking Im-- n

ediately. His companion hung, pn to the
boat There were a number of persons
present, but they were unable to get him
out. Johnson evidently had cramps, and
his teeth were forced through his tongue.
He waa a son of Christopher Johnson, an
old resident of this county, and leaves a
wife and four amall children. He waa a
member of the Danish Brotherhood, which
organization will have charge of his fun-
eral.

FarsaeCs May Ball Elevator.
ST. PAUL, Neb., April a. (Special.)

About fifty farmers met at th court
hous Saturday afternoon and discussed
the project of erecting a
grain elevator in this city. There seemed
to be a general enthusiasm for the enter-
prise, and th meeting waa given over to a
discussion of ways and means. In order
to get a definite estimate as to th extent
of th financial support that will be given
to It, a coinmltte waa appointed to can-
vass all of the farmers in th country
tributary to St. Paul, and Ita report will
be made at a subsequent meeting held for
organisation.

Crwwell Maa RebWd at rresaaat.
FREMONT, Neb.. April Tele

gram.) W. T. Cohe of Crowell notified th
police that he was relieved of a pocketbook
containing about S300 In money, two certifi-
cates of deposit on tha Scribner National
bank aggregating S4.00O and a not of H.4C0,
at tha union depot eterday. He claims
that four men crowded past him on tha
platform and mad tha touch. Thar Is no
clue t th part lea.

Detsesttsl Maa Attempts Salelde.
ST. PAUU Neb.. April

a fit of despondency on account of be-
ing out of work, W. A. Bulter. a printer,
attempted to commit suicide this morning
by stabbing himself to th heart. Tha
blade, however, struck below the spot
aimed at and It ia now hoped he may re- -
covsr, though seriously wounded.

Bay Die at Lockjaw.
M COOK. Neb.. April il tSpeciai.)-Orl-le,

the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lucius Gran scorn of Sox Eider, thia county,
died Saturday, from lockjaw, the result of
a horse kick, which fractured th little
fellow's skull.

Beatrice Sells Sekool Bonds.
BEATRICE. Neb.. April a. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Board of Education last night
disposed of th new SM.OW) school bonds to
the Bumphus Stephens company of Detroit,
Mich, at a premium of CMO.

Rata at Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb.. April Tele-

gram.) A light rain Is falling here thia
evening, with prospects for more tonight.

Nebraska News So tea,
TRENTON There ia a good deal of dis-

cussion now whether there should be aspecial election held to let the voters (lo-ci- de

if Trenton shall have a aaioon tillsyear.
TRENTON-,- U R Coufal resigned as cash-

ier of the First National bank and J. R.
Grrenhaliih waa elected in his ntead. Mr.
Grecnhalgh buying the majority of Mr.
Coufala interest ia the bank.

WAKEKIELD Mr. W. J. McEathron of
the government drainage investigation de-
partment came today to iaaik over the field
preliminary to the government survey fur
the drainage of the lxgaa valley.

TABLE ROCK At a siiecial meeting of
the school bugrd laat evening. Prof W. H
Fusions waa eleeled superintendent of the
Table Rock school, but salary being ad-
vanced M per month over laat year.

WTMORB-l- l. Keho. a lumberman of
Blue borings and aa old reairdent of thatpUc. Laa axxrirtcxl poamua as casiucr

In a bank at RHver Citv. Ia., and willmove who his family to that place in a few
weeks.

BEATRICE I. t evening at oclork atth V'nlted Brethren paraonax. Hev. j.
R. Mouer efflniatmg, was solemnised themamas of Frank W. Uimin and Mr.Pearl Stephens, both of Beatrice. They
will make their horn on a farm flv mileswest of the city.

BEATRICE Ed S. Miller, president ofth Beatrice Commercial club, yeeterdey
wired Congressmen Noriia and ttlnhawurging them to da all In their power toeoure th appropriation f IM for theproposed addition lo the goverument bulld-nl- g

at this point.
WTMORD Final arrangements have been

made for holding a week's Chautauqua
here. The dates are June 29 to and includ-
ing July 4. Th business men and Com-
mercial club ar back of the enterprise
with a view of making a Chautauqua an
annual event in Wymor.

OREELET-- Th body of B, p. Austin
arrived here from Omaha, tonight, the de-
ceased having gone lo that city about a
week ago to b operated upon for apendi-ett- l.

Mr. Austin waa one of the aub-stana-

business men of this place, having
been tn th llv stock business for over
fifteen years.

TRENTON Trenton is doing Its share of
building up this year, with another brick
block now under construction by J. F.
Payton, a real estate dealer. The Otis
Hardware company la getting Its material
on the ground and In the course et a few
days will have contractor at work putting
up the large store building.

CENTRAL CITY Article sf Incorpora-
tion have been filed this week for the
Central City Bottling Works, an Institu
tion which commenced business here about
a month ag9 but is only now incorporated.
The concern Is tnoorporated for K.0 and
the incorporators are.W. H. Reran, Jacob
snanrer.-a.is- a ury and B. i. Jones.

VALENTINE The days of continuous
net weather hev dries up th little rain
which fell Friday and now the ground la
again in a dry and parcbed condition. Ram
la badly needed by farmers and ranohers
to start th range grass. The amount of
moisture for the last year, according to
me local weainer Bureau, is way tne
normal.

BEATRICE Funeral services for the late
William Mann were held yesterday after- -
neon at I o clock from the Christian church
conducted by Rev. J. E. Davia. During the
services tne utiti pater factory, or which
deceased was an employe, cloeed down.
aod most of the employee attended In a
Doy. interment waa in rjvergreen Home
cemetery.

VALLET Th funeral of Mrs. E. Hart-
ford was held at the Presbvterlan church
at 13 o'clock Tuesday. Mrs. Hartford, who
was a years old. died from paralysis Bun-da- y,

at the home of her son. Oeorge Fonts.
She was a pioneer resident of this vi-
cinity and her two sons. Oeorae and John
Fonts, are among the oldest settlers of
me community.

SEWARIf Burlington trainmen attempted
to throw a tramp off the train here Sat-
urday night and he pulled a gun on them
and It took the whole police force of Sew-
ard with the train crew to arrest him. He
was lodged in the city Jail and Sunday
he ' was found to have secured a file with
which he waa sawing through the bars to
make his escape.

TORK News of the death of Hon. W.
T. Scott waa received here by the friends
of Mr Scott. W hen York was first founded
Mr. Scott was among the first to locate
hern, engaging in law business and during
the years of his residence took a very
active part In city and county arfalrs. Hismany friends regret to learn of his death
In far off Alaska.

WYMORE Thirty glrla of the city, rang-
ing in age from 12 to 17 years, have organ-
ised a military company, under the super-
vision of Roy Woods rd, who Is second lieu-
tenant of company K--, Nebraska National
Guard. The company will give an enter-
tainment Friday night to raise funds to
purchase rifle. They expect to put on a
drill Decoration day.

CENTRAL CITT County Physician J. E.
Benton was summoned to a farm house
three miles north of Clarga yesterday to
the residence of a family- - by th name of
Owen. One of th children of th family
waa ill and a diagnosia of its case by the
county physician showed unmistabably
that It waa afflicted with scarlet fever.
Tha place was at onca placed under quaran-
tine.

WTMORE Rev. Mr. Hargett has been
engaged by the Christian church for the
ensuing year as minister. He spoke for the
first time at the church yesterday. Rev.
Mr. Hargett has been engaged as a teacher
of mathematics at the state university at
Lincoln. He will move his family to this
city about June 1. The Christian church
has been without a miniate for about tore
months.

WACO On trial before District Judg
Corcoran. Robert Beckord. druggist of this
city, charged with keeping an selling In-

toxicating liquors, Mr. Beckord maintained
that the malt hop that he was
seliing-wa- a not beer and contained no al-

cohol. Achemlcal analysis was made by a
university chemist, who pronounced it

about Just the same aa beer. Mr. Beckord
waa bound over to the next term of dis-
trict court.

SEWARD Th condition of James R.
Sage, the young pharmacist, who at-
tempted auicide by two routes at his
boarding house at TJtlca last night. Is un-
changed. He gives continued 111 health aa
the reason for the act. He took carroslne
sublimate and then attempted to cut hla
throat with a rasor. He missed the Jug-
ular vein, but completelyaeveredhiawlnd-pipe- .

He is only a years of age. The
physicians have hope for hla recovery.

CENTRAL CITT New has been re-
ceived in this city of the marrige recently
of Mis Amy Vleregg. formerly of this city,
and Mr. John Zane. at the home of the
bride's sister. Mrs. E. C. Fisher, at Basin,
Wyo. Th bride is th daughter of Mr. and
Mrs! Jamea Vieregg, and was born and
grew to womanhood In thia city. Mr. Zane
la a member of the Big Horn Trading com-
pany with headquarter at Basin, where
the newly married couple will make their
home.

WTMORE Word was received her yes-
terday of th death of Mra Fisher In Los
Angeles, CaL Mrs. Fisher waa the mother
of John Fisher, train dispatcher of thia
city. Mr. Fisher went to California laat
week. Mrs. Ftaher lived in this city about
five years. Lately she has made her home
with her daughter. Mra. Kleber of Geneva.
The body will be taken to that city for
burial. Besides the children mentioned, de-
ceased is survived by a daughter. Mra.
Charles Brldenthal of Duluth. Minn. She
was 61 years of age.

WYMORE Tb city is to have at least
a block of Ita main street paved. A. D.
MrCandiees, president of the Civic league,
has a petition signed by property owners
in which they agree to pay the cost of
paving in front of their property. Thia

Hale and E-3-appy at --101.
I.Irs. Mary E. Curtis, of Farly, Iowa, who is 101 years

old, hale and -- happy, praises Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
for building her system up and driving out the pains ia
her back after many other medicines had failed to give her relief.

Mrs. Curtis says that with the help of Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey she hopes to live many happy years yet.

Mrs. Curtis recommends Duffy's Pur Malt Whiskey as a tontc stimu-
lant for. both young and old. . .

"I hare had a freat deal of trouble with palng In my back. which th
doctors told me as kidney disease. I doctored lor a long time, hot found,
no relief. I finally was induced to ge. s bottle of. Duffy ' Pure Malt Whiskey.
It 4ld me good from the start. The pains In my back are gone and I feel
m well as ever. It has done more tor me than all the other, medicine I have
ever taken, and I cannot say too much In praise of It. I am 101 years of
ace and have never had anything to help me so quickly and continue to
keep me so strong and well as your valuable whiskey. My heart action ha
strengthened and my entire body built up. I feel now as lr, with the aid of
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, I can live In happiness for many more years.

I feel It my duty to write my thanks for the good Duffy Pure Malt
Whiskey has done for me, and I hope you will publish my letter for the bene-
fit of old people who wish to become strong and vigorous, and for , young
people' who wish to continue In good health and spirits." Mrs. Mary E. Curtis, '

Farley, Iowa. August 15. 1907. . ,

Buffy's Pure EVJai UhioUoy j

U an absolutely pure distillation of malted grain; great care being trsed to
have every kernel thoroughly malted, thus destroying the germ and produc- - '

irtg a predlgested liquid food in the form of a malt essence, which Is tha
most effective tonic stimulant and Invlgorator known to science; softened by
warmth and moisture Its palat&blllty and freedom from Injurious substances
render it so that it can be retained by the most sensitive stomach.
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is on Main street Biandln and
Bloomfleld streets. An effort will be made

to Have the blocks on each aide of
this section paved. This action la taken
because the council proposed to put in a
cement gutter and the citlsena think they
had better do the whole work at once and
not have the city pay even for the sutler.
It --is thought theworkwlllbecompt dlz 1

in aix weeks. Brick be used.
SEWARD W. B. Francis, a well known

farmer llvina; five miles from Seward, died
suddenly at his horn a little past midnight
on Sunday morning, lie waa in town un-
til after 10' o'clock and complained of heart
trouble a physician waa called who ed

him to stay in town all night. This
he refused to do, saying he would die and
wanted to be taken home. He died only a
short time after his home waa reached.
He waa aged Ht year. He waa a member
of the Modern Woodmen of America and
Ancient Order of United Workmen lodge
and carried a.Ofto In aurance. He leaves a
wife and two daughters. His funeral will
occur for mlh slate homo at 10 a. m. Tues-
day.

HOLDEOR7 The union evangelistic Mm- -
in thia city, conducted by Rev.Faign H. Lyon, closed 8unday evening with

nearly 600 conversions. Six thausond peo-
ple thronged the big tabernacle at the three
services. The choir of 200 voice led by Mr.
Clifton Powers waa a special feature. All
the expenses of the campaign were met
by the collections and a surplus remains of
Mh. In addition to this the peole gave an

offering to Mr. Lyon of 11.500. The taber-
nacle will be left standing another week
for the masa meeting next Punday to raise
funds for the new Young Men's Christian
association building. A great concourse
gathered at tlw midnight train to bid the
evangelleta farewell.

CENTRAL CITY At the last meeting
of the city council firlsl arrangenienta were
made by the city again for contracts with
the local gaa company furnish street
lights for the city, the contract being en-
tered into for a term of one year, th city
having the right to terminate the same

thirty days' notice. The city's diffi
culties with the gaa company commenced
aeveral months ago and a trancnise was let
by the city council and sustained the
voters at a sewSal election for the Instal-
lation of an electric light plant. The gen-
tlemen to whom the franchise was granted
and the contract for city lighting were
H. D. Forrest and L. 8. Jenkins of Omaha,
and these gentlemen, after the franchise
waa granted, allowed, three months
time limit to expire before commencing
work on their plant and thus forfeited the
franchise. Now 'the city has again con-
tracted with the gaa company, securing a
much better rate than they formerly

CENTRAL CITT That Central City may
not be entirely dry is made possible by the
filing of a petition by Lewie with
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th village board of that
he be a licence to a saloon.
The was filed and has the.

number of signers. The
In has not been to elect a license
board, as the there seems to al-
ways be in favor of a wet town. Th chief

ha been to secure
the number of the town
being so small that It la

to secure the number of
signers under th law. Thi

was last year, thevillage board the license but an
appeal to the district court by the

was and hence the
town waa dry thia year. If se-
cures a aaioon this year t will be
the only wet town In county, as
central City went dry as usual. Clarks.
which has had saloons for over ten years,
has gone dry and ther Is every
that th saloon men will be
in Silver Creek.

Mr. ft. L. Bown or V. Vs..
writes: "I was a from dis-
ease, so that at times I coult not get out
of bed. and when I did I could not atand

I took Cure, Oa
dollar bottl and part of tbe second cured
ma Cur works
wonder where othera ar total
For sal by all ; .; '

RECORD

f
IU.. -- Apr IJ-- Th busi-

ness section of this town was
wiped out by fire which started this morn-
ing the tha drug store of. Rosa & Son. Th

'
total loss is at feO.000. partly

by A number of fir
were by hett,

but there were no

TOMORROW WEDNESDAY MORNING

Hll Imported Lace (Curtains
Oar special at regular of curtains arrived ;

be placed on "Wednesday .This is an unusual lot of all
patterns on the of at a when every

housekeeper is of lace curtains for "some portion of the Mn this prices
be the of all. At off regular selling values. Positively
lot of curtains placed on at so a price.

POINT CURTAINS Arabian
color, curtain that you have been
able buy less than $3.00; pat-
terns, 6tyle cluny linen lace edge,
Pir '.$1.95

IRISH POINT CURTAINS A regular $5.00
$5.50 curtain, pair $3.75

$10.00 Fine Irish Point
Cluny, a curtain that you will wonder

seven pair ...G45

Invaluable overworked
delicate sickly children.
strengthens system;

promoter longevity;
young keeps

young strong.
CATTTIOsT
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Baaiaesa Section Vergenne.
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practically
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covered Insurance.
fighters partially overcome
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K L E

purchase, one-thir-d price, imported has and
will sale morning. curtains, the Yery
newest made very best net. This sale comes time most

thinking home. sale
will within reach least one-thir- d the
best sale low

IEISH
never

four

and nine patterns,

curtains, Duchess,

patterns,

sustains
health

makes

Business

CLUNY CURTAUfS-W- ith linen lace edge, '
regular $4.00 curtains, pair 2.95

IRISH POINT CURTAINS Arabian color, -

wonderful values at $4.00, pair. . . . . .2.95
CLUNY CURTAINS With insertion and
edge, heavy net in center, pair. .'. . . ,4.C5 "

IRISH PONIT CURTAINS With open,
work in border, special values at $6.75, five
patterns, pair 4.G5

ORCHARD.' &- - WILHEL
113. 16. 13 South Sixteenth


